Something for Everyone!

Benefits Mini-Fair on Thursday, November 15, 2012 from 11am - 1pm; Workshops begin @10am
Active Employees, Retirees-
Come and Bring a Friend! Raffles, information and more

It's Open Enrollment time for the
Flexible Benefits Plan (125 Plan)
Come to the Fair to learn about:
the IRS 125 Plan
other voluntary benefits sponsored by Peralta
& other consumer interest topics!
Event will be held in the District Atrium
333 East 8th Street; Oakland, CA 94606

Invited Guests:

- Benefit Dynamics - Administrator of the District's COBRA, Medicare Reimbursement Plans and the 125 Plans

If you are eligible and plan to enroll in the 125 Plan for Medical and/or Dependent Care expenses in 2013, then complete the online enrollment process by Friday, November 30, 2012.

https://www.pensiondynamics.com/login/flex

Athletic Clubs - come hear about membership specials:

- 24 Hour Fitness
- Club One - Downtown Oakland
- Mariner Square Athletics - Alameda
- Kaiser-Wellness Coaches – Did you know Kaiser offered them?!

Financial Services & Consumer Services or Discounts:

Chase Bank—1st United Credit Union—Long-Term Care Insurance through John Hancock· AFLAC, Colonial, & other financial planners

Other Special Guests: Golden State Warriors—Hear about employee discounts for this season COSTCO—conveniently renew your membership on-site at the District Office!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workshop Topic</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estate Planning</td>
<td>10:00am-11:00am</td>
<td>Citibank-At-Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identity Theft</td>
<td>11:00am-12:00 noon</td>
<td>Citibank-At-Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Keys to Unlocking Social Security and Making Your Benefits Work For You.</td>
<td>12:00 noon -1:00pm</td>
<td>ZUK Financial Planners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Separating from Peralta Employment? Planning to Retire? Already retired from Peralta Employment? Come and hear about post-employment benefits with Peralta and how to maintain them.</td>
<td>1:00pm-2:00pm</td>
<td>Peralta District Benefits Office Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by the Peralta District Benefits Office